
30w.WimWillameSte
mm star Kaplan Too Biff, Karasick SALEM 01ITEThuskies connEJames J. Corbett Too Strong; But Abe wins

When Al Employs StrangleIII FINAL CUE
WINS BY RALLY

Defeats Indians 29 to 23
After Being Behind

At Half Time

hla hack for a long time beforeAb Kaplan was too big for Al
he flnallv sank.Antonciph juggles Sphere m m mm m

Karasick took the second xau in
7:4 by rolling the big boy around

Karasick. and Karasick was too
strong for Abe, and Vera Har-
rington waa too conscientious to

And Gets Winning Goal
In Last 21 Seconds with a serie of flying mares, also

Interspersed with rabbit punches.permit murder right there in the
ring with him. so the Abe vs. Al In th third round tne uoa

Outcome is Never in Doubt;
"Green" Bearcat Squad

To Lose Only one

FOREST GROVE, Ore.. Feb. 21
(AP) Willamette u n ! verslty

MOSCOW. Idaho. Feb. 11. seemed convinced it was time to
administer some punishment, and(AP) The University of Wash squabble isn't settled yet. But

while It lasted, it afforded the
biggest crowd sine the Jones--

ington basketball team came from
behind in the last 11 seconds of

he squeesed his knuckles into
Kaplan's windpipe at every oppor-
tunity. Finally h got Ab oyer
the ropes and choked him some

won the mythical northwest con-- 1 play to defeat the University of
Idaho, 1 to 15, in their conferference basketball championship

here today, defeating; Pacific un
Reed championship bout, some
entertaining moments. Kaplan
won on a foul when Karasick was
persistent in his efforts to choke

ence basketball gam here to more, and when Harrington pulliversity 43 to 30, In the final game night. ed him off, the referee decided

CH Elf AW A, Feb. 21 SaLni
high school's basketball team
cam from behind in the second
half to defeat Chemawa Indian
school 19 to 11 her tonight At
th end of a hard fought first
half the Indians were lead!-- -

14 to 11.
The Salem boys connected with

some long shots in the second
half to pull into the lead. Th;r
margin of Tictory was chiefly in
the matter of free throws, rithey scored only one more fie' 1

goal than the Indians.
The Chemawa B team defeated

Salem's B outfit 11 to 15, is a

of the season. The Bearcats drop The score stood 18 to 84 for Abe to death. that was enough.
Idaho when P. Antoncleh, rangy Kaplan demonstrated that he That a Scandinavian skull is
Washington center, dribbled the was no race-hors- e, but a clever

ped one game, to Whitman, but
hare played more contests than
the Missionaries.

The conference officials last
Christmas decided to omit the

ball from mid - court, booted it man at that, within the speed
limitations imposed by his greatwith his feet, and recovered In

time to make a wild hut success bulk. After futllely trying to twistful throw for the basket to endbasketball championship for this Karaslck's nee with beadlocks.on of the wildest games seen
her In years. Kaplan resorted to alternately

tougher than an Irish one waa the
principal thing demonstrated in
the first bout. Herman Olson de-
liberately hutted Mutt Eddy's
head with his. own in the second
round; they both went down,
practically out, but Olson recov-
ered and fell on Eddy to win the
fall. Eddy was still groggy when
he came back for the third one,
and fell easy prey.

season, but all honors go to Wil-
lamette. The Bearcats beat the rabbit-punchin- g and sitting on theWith both teams playing at a Russian, and finally pushed histerrific pace, Idaho stepped into a

By BURNLEY ... '
i mm hi 't I"' """ 'I

..Worlds r!5
N Heavyweight I I I HtlX champion- - Wk ,51 I f 4 l&f

I ILx James J. J' 3u

I HQl CORBETT
v Jw r!eiitv "HE WAS OAJE ofr 2

W5 TUB FINEST PERSONALITIES OP
t vtJ MODER.M SPORT HISTORY

VS BOXING WORLD PAYS aOsS
$ 'TRjbUTE Tt HIS PASSING Sr"

j

shoulders to the mat for the first
Badgers all the way, holding a 23
to IS margin at half time. Kloos-
tra, forward, starred for Willam-
ette and Jim Corrlgan, center, for
Pacific.

quick lead on field goals and free fall, in 20 minutes 10 seconds.throws by Lacy, guard, and Bar Karasick bridged on the small ofrett and Wicks, forwards. With

game that was close all the ;t,
Summary of main game:

Cbemawa KaUm
Pratt 4 F IS Ki:. ?
Zundle 4 F. 4 Winterm
Dog Eagle 5 . . . . C Enp'
Archambeau. . ..G. . . . Moaher 1

Shoulderblade l.O Ptt a
Marklshtum 4 . . S . . . . 4 Thon z

S.Should'blade 4S
Referee, Tom Drynan.

the count 7 to 0, Lee, Washing
ton center was fouled, and he eon- -Pacific

...F 8 Douglas
F Olsvicfc

verted the try for Washington's PUSH DEFEATS II. E. OLDEN, B1,
Lineups:

Willamette
Kloostra 18 .
Lemmon 11 .

Rieke 2
Kaiser 5

first count. From that point the
Huskies crept steadily forwardC15 Corrigan i

with Galer and Hanover, for.G 5 Killits
wards, leading the attack. The DIES AT MINIMUL EASILY
score at half time was 15 all.

Idaho took the lead again in

Hartley 0 2 McKeel
Substitutions: for Willamette,

Burdette 4, Frants 3; for Pacific,
Mason 2.

Referee: Emil Piluso, Portland.
0W.C.T.O.the second period and held it un

til Galer's field goal tied the MONMOUTH. Feb. 11
services were held at 1count at 12. Nelson, Idaho guard,

dropped another field goal, o'clock Sunday afternoon at Mon I. INSTITUTEmouth for L. E. Olden. (1, whoxnompson, center, converted
Willamette university's fourth

Northwest conference basketball
championship in seven years was
brought home from Forest Grove

died suddenly Thursday night atfree throw on Antoncleh's foul,
and Lacy scored another field goal

Parrlsh Junior high school's
basketball team defeated Rlckre-a- ll

high in decisive fashion at
Rlckreall Tuesday night, 19 to
11. Coach Frank Brown of Par-
rlsh, let all his men play in the
second half after acquiring a big
lead.

The Parrish-McMInnvil- le Junior
high game for the state Junior

to put Idaho ahead, 17 to 21 be
his farm home southwest of
Monmouth.

Louis Elmer Olden was born
CLOVERDALE. Feb. 21fore Washington started another local W. C. T. U. held an last!desperate rally. This netted Sept. 19. 1871 In Muscota Kan- - 8e88lon at th'a ciorerdals s

sas. and came to Oregon In bissingle field goal by Cook, guard,
before Idaho moved ahead again. house Saturday when Mrs. Nhigh championship will be played

Thursday Instead of Friday night.At SI to 24 for Idaho, H earn an.

Tuesday night by Coach "Spec"
Keene, his squad of hoopsters and
several truck-load- s of celebrating
students.

Willamette is now "one up" on
Whitman in the distribution of
basketball championships, though
this year's title is unofficial. Each
season since 1927 Willamette or
Whitman has won and the other
has been in second place. Last

and Is scheduled for 7:30 on theguard, and Galer and Osting, for-
wards, dropped three Quick field Parrish floor. It was announced

Tuesday.

youth. He married Miss Kella
Holman, and they farmed near
Moro. eastern Oregon, for several
years. They had lived near El-kln- s.

a few miles from Mon-

mouth, for more than 20 years.
Mr. Olden was a successful

farmer, and active to the final
day of his life. Surviving are
the widow, Mrs. Nella Olden, a

Summary:

Buck, county president, a-- e

by Mrs. L. Lehman, v .

J. Cole and Mrs. L. Lisle, a. I :
Salem, assisted.

Mrs. Buck and Mrs. Leji. i
gave talks at both morning a I

afternoon session, and Mrs. ( i
told of the work of the re'.U i
educational department. :

Buck urged organization a
Loyal Temperance Legion d ;a -

Rlckreall Parrish

goals to bring Washington to a
point behind. Heaman fouled
Wicks, and the latter converted.
Heaman and Hanover converted
to bring the count to 35 to 12 for

O. Blhle 8 F... 10 Salstrom
T. Blhle 3 F- - 11 Quesseth
Waring ........ C 4 BrownIdaho. At this point Antoncleh

stepped in.
The center scored a field goal

year Llnfleld was second on per-
centage but its standing was not
recognized as the Wildcats did
not play Whitman.

Success of the Willamette bas-
ketball team this year was some-
thing of a surprise, for Coach
Keene started the season without
any of last year's "regulars." Kai--

Simmons 1 0.... 4 Serdoti
Coville O 3 Curry

S... 4 Wlnslow
8. .jj, . 1 Luther
S 1 Damon

Referee, Ayres.

off the back hoard with a minute
to play, and then pulled his sen

son Elmer, and a daughter La
Verne, both at home. Also two
brothers. Grant and Herbert Ol-

den, In Washington: and three
sisters, Mrs. Jessie Hendersonsational dribbling act to win the

game after the tip-of-f.

ment.
The group passed a resolu1: i

commending three Marion cou r,
representatives. Hannah Mania,
Carle Abrams and Otto Pa u ;.,-- ,

for voting against the Beck- - .n
beer bill; and urging county in ;u

What. then, was the anguish of winning back his title than any and Mrs. Winnie Chrism an, both
in eastern Oregon, and Mrs. Lois
McCave. Rev. W. A. Elkins of the

other in the heavy
weight class. In 1900 at Coney

Monmouth Christian church ofIsland, Corbett foueht the then 1 111 ISFALLS CITY-DALL-AS

a sporting world that idolised Sul-
livan, when it learned on Septem-
ber 6, 1892 (the fight was NOT
broadcast) that on yesterday "Gen-
tleman Jun" Corbett had toppled
the Colossus, by boxing him clev

er and Rieke were near-regular- s,

and Kloostra who had been a
member of the starting combina-
tion a year ago, returned in mid-seaso- n.

A second unusual clrcumstantii

the oer ,n tne "enit to do HkewSe.champion, Jim Jeffries, and for ficiated. Burial was in Special numbers were a song fKnights of Pythias eemetery at
Monmouth. Joyce Kanke, piano duet by Mi a

Z3 of the scheduled Z6 rounds he
had Jeffries beaten, punishing him
terrifically. In the twenty-thir- d

J. CORBETT, after long

JAMES of retirement from the
has entered the Valhalla

of sportsdom, there to join the other
great champions of the past and
Uve anew the glamor of unf orgot-te- n

days.
He leaves behind, in the hearts

ef millions, the memory of one of
the greatest figures in the Amer-
ican sports world. And so today
ur spotlight travels back over the

rears, to recall the chief factors in

Gregerson and Mrs. Hadler.erly and by using not a little of II BE WEDNESDAYTILT OPENS SERIESround Corbett assumed the fight double duet by Mrs. I. Had',.-,-- ,

was his and the championship re--
what later came to be known as psy-
chology together with powerful
left jab.

Mrs. L. Hennies, Mrs. A. KunM
about the 1933 squad was thatTight np to the last conferencegame, Coach Keene was never cer-
tain of his starting lineup, never
picked five "regulars." By the end

won and be let his mind dwell on the TECHNOCRACY CLUB and Mrs. J. Cook, and an origin J
reading by Mrs. Cole.oosters he would use aa the newThat anguisn turned at first to DALLAS, Feb. 11 Dallaschampion. Jeffries had been throwsneering distaste of the new cham-

pion; then, slowly and surely as high school's basketball team willing left hooks at him throughout
the fleht and not one had landed.

vi me season he had about tenmen, all of fairly eoual abilitv. meet Falls City high in the firsttne wisdom ox tne uorcett code De TlMEETS ONBut suddenly one Just one cm game of the Polk county tournaan to sink in to a great lore for

A sectional rally of the young
people societies of the Christian
and Missionary Alliance churches
from Portland, Silverton, Dallas,
Albany, Corrallis and Salem will
be held at the tabernacle here,
IS5 Ferry street, Wednesday.

The speaker at the 10 o'clock

the grand career of a grand sports-
man.

They called him "Gentleman Jim"
when he first came into prominence,

land, and corbett went down andun Corbett that expanded stead ment at Independence Thursday
'ALL A MISTAKE'

DRAWS 016 CROWD

ilv throusrh the years. night. The second game of theout.
A word about Corbett the man

The writer interviewed him a yeai
evening will be between Bethel
and Monmouth high schools. Technocracy forum at th last

a code of fighting thatBreaching deemed ridiculous. In
those days, the early nineties, the
term "eentleman was not meant

nd Juggled them frequently invery game, depending on who
was "on." Ability of any one of
ieveral combinations thus avail-
able, to work together on the
floor, was the remarkable factorthat resulted la a championship.

At least two more games, with
Southern Oregon Normal at

or so aro at his eharminir home in

Corbett lost the title to Bob ritz-simmo- ns

on March 17, 1897, at Car-
son City, but by that time his ideals
of fighting fairly and scientifically
had become firmly entrenched in

meeting unanimously decided tomorning session will be Rev. W.Dall s high enters the tourney
H. Caldwell, the local pastor, and noia weeny meeumta. rmsw- -Bayside, Long Island. He met the

lovely Mrs. Corbett, and talked with
her and the former champion in

with a percentage of .624 for the
season's games and a record ofthe American tradition of the ring.

their well-ke- pt garden.
as a compliment. It connoted, rath-
er, a person of dandified airs. Cor-
bett and his brand of scientific
fighting were far removed from the
atnff that fieht champions were

at 7 o'clock at night. Rev. Earl menia nave own m.u u0
Qulbranson. visiting evangelist. A city library auditorium every
speaker from out of town will Wednesday night. HoweTer. due
ilo talk at 1 o'clock. Potluck to th fact that Wednesday this

1.000 for the county league
games. Monmouth will be the sec

GRAND ISLAND. Feb. 21 A
large crowd attended the Im-
provement club community p'.ny
"All a Mistake." presented at ti e

Theirs was a happy home, if ever
there waa one. The counle had

As a young, well-manner- ed bank
clerk, Corbett had taken np boxing
and fought his way to champion-shi- n.

In that period be laid the
ond team from the A division and

lnnch will be served at 12 o'clock week falla on Washington's birth- -been married some 35 years. Smiles has a ratine of .500 In league

land and Medford this weekend,
remain on the Bearcat schedule.The outcome will practically set-
tle the collegiate championship ofOregon leaving out of considera

made of in those days. A champ,
then, was a giant of a man. rough,
touch, ready to demonstrate his

and good cheer were pientliuL it
was the home of a gentleman: a

games. Bethel high is entering and at 6:30 o'clock In the base-- day, when the library will be schoolhouse Saturday night. The
as the leading team from the B ment of the First Methodist closed, it has been decided to hold play was directed by Mrs. Paulir.q

man who loved life, cherished
friendship and appreciated peace

foundation for modern methods of
training and fighting. Realization
of the importance of footwork in
the ring, for example, dates from
Corbett.

The "Irish Jim" also came nearer

division and Falls City is the church. n meeung iuuramy nigm uruwier assisiea oy Mrs. won a

second team from that division. About 75 visitors are expected. 7 : 3 0 o'clock. The public is cor- - Wiley. Prior to the rlainr. of r.
prodigious strength at the drop of
a bottle in a bar-roo- Such man
was John L. Sullivan, as nobody and beauty.

OtarrlcM. lit!. BTIM TaatofM tn4fU. ha On comparisons. Dallas enters A missionary program will be aiauy invuea. i nrst curiam, Dick Rockhill, one
dared deny. the county tourney with an edre prelud to the evening service. I Dr. 8. B. Laughlln, of Willam- - I of the members of the cast, pre--

tion uregon state college.
The future of basketball at Wil-

lamette appears particular ly
Bright, as only one member , ofthis year's squad, Marshall Hart-ley, will graduate In June.

on Bethel for county honora and and special music win do pro-- w uniTerny sua xvot. o. uf aia me iwo directors wim
low Johnson, of Leslie Methodist I beautiful bouquetspractically an even break with Tidedfor another year, by the board

of trustees yesterday. Thought'OJ DSD
Corrallis should Dallas reach the
district meet.

The A squad for the county
tournament will be made up of

maybe we better mention It, In
case you don't read that far

Bud Ambrose
Heads Fight WILL AVOID DELAY

church, have been selected as The local young people irHu I d
members of the executive commit- - in the east were Harold Toni?--
tee. The other members of the kins. Douglas Anderson, Alva
committee are the officers of the and Dick Rockhill, Lucille Fish-- -,

forum, J. M. Clifford, president, Agnes Tompkins, Mildred Smi;,
F. J. A. Boehringer, vice-pres- i- and Belle Rockhill.

DALLAS Ul DEFEATS down into front page stories.
Lewis, LeFors, Webb, Hunter,
Pleasant, Robinson, Bollman, B.
Cadle, Kliever and Jones. Eight
ot this group will be eligible toCard at Scio n HANDLING SEED dent, and R. D. Cooper, secretary-t-

reasurer. These five haveM010UTU QUIET full charge of the affairs ot thetake part in the tourney and
Lebanon Defeats
Independence in
Fast Hoop Game

forum.
In an effort to help the farm

8CIO, Feb. 21. Scio firemen
will sponsor a boxing bout at the
7. n. n 3 ball WndnwiliT at

th other two will work out with
the squad in order to keep in
condition for future games."We won't have much of a

Music between the acta w:
furnished by Dwight Fisher cf
Dayton and Milton Carson rf
Hopewell.

Committees appointed by the
president, Charles E. Nelson, in-

cluded: Social for the night of
March 4, Mrs. Agnes Tompkir.?,
Mrs. Floyd Mllford and Mrs. E. A.
Lefley; program for March IS,

er get seed for sowing as soon
MONMOUTH. Feb. 21. Dallo a.n n m Tho hMliin ATPnr la as possible, County Commissionbasketball team this year, bat

we'll have a lot of fun, was er Melson and County Inspector
Lebanon Teams Van Trump have obtained agree-

ment from two Salem seed hous

NEW COURTHOUSE IS

URGED BY BUILDERS

the way Spec Keene sized np
the situation last November
when he found time, after a
strenuous bat successful cam Beaten by S-- H es to furnish farmers seed

INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 21. In
the fastest game of the season on
the home floor, Independence
high school was defeated by Leb-
anon by a score of 26 to 16. The
game was close throughout, Leb-
anon winning in the last few min

Mra. Morton Tompkins, Mrs. Lo
Will and Mrs. Charlesm mm. m I movu u uivir IDVIICSUVUI IU1paign aimed at licking Whit UUintS. Ot HOIK seed loans are approved.

man la football, to think about - I fXTkll n1 TOTitt. anif

high school defeated Monmouth between Buddy Ambrose of Salem,high here Friday night, 35 to 25. and Kid Sharkey of St. Helens.
Bcor at half time was Dallas 14, It is scheduled for six rounds, hut
Monmouth 13. The local lads local fans think Ambrose will tie
gained a lead on Dallas In the It up In less time than that. Each
final half but were unable to will weigh in at 128 pounds.
IwSlif S: ".?n,d.MmmVith Other bouts include: Gene Hof f--

m of Crabtree. who will battle
5w fth.fcB dlJ.Ui,n: RT Rainwater of Albany, for sis
lwn.nT.il JjIL JP? nd 160 POnl; Bill Fisher
KEEi 42 f l.1 dep!ni!.n,ce WJ3' o Jordon. will take on Byron Mc--

ttrT?,ar,VBdurrI,laJ; Tbe DoW ot Scio, for four rounds
winner at 150 p0Unds; Don Davenport

it uiiw vhij A t aaaw mw
We T were visited Monday,
Melson says the appeal for thisINDEPENDENCE, Feb. 21 Remodeling of the present SclloInfir Hrmnrt

the indoor game Spec wasn't
just being gloomy from habit;
he had no regulars left from
the 1932 hoop squad, and early

utes. At the end of th first half
th score waa 14 to 13 in favor
of Independence.

The Independence high school cooperation is to all seed dealers wuaiy coannouse wouia r? r . T" .Smith-Hugh- es teams --were again
successful, when they defeated in me counir. oncn amazement 1 vw.vw. u ui -Summary: .111 .-.- vi. u A Klreneral onlnion of Rntldfn mn. Swegle Announcedseason games Indicated that

his prediction was quite cor Independence H. 9 Lebanon I .11 U,II1 IUV V WW I1.the Lebanon team 7cf about hi. planting some days ear- - rr directors who met

J I Her than would otherwise hap- - dr alnt especially to considerTraining school floor Satur
rect. It was only half correct;

tournament in lX7. ""l"c,MotLarwood.l40pounds,I.tomlx gym SWEGLE. Feb. 21The Ni n- -Corrallis the fol
Dunekel, 6 RF 11, Campbell
McEldowney, 6 LF 2, Sanders
Hanson, 2 C 6, Keith
Syverson, 2 LG 1, Pen gran

pen. I tae coariaouse quesuon, surreathe boys did, we understand,
have a lot of fun. i 1. ivi. 1 nn mhmn tti aranA lim HMfttil I hi Thimblert Sewlnr dub .1day night. This team has not yet a -i- fc i I 9 f Ibeen defeated. The lineup for In-- m wiu 'e0Wt m Mnoa, tlf haxards existing in mt t Claire Swingle's at 1

lowing week end.
Summary:

Dalla Monmouth

with an unnamed pponent as Max
Long, who was to meet Daven-
port, has decided not to enter the
contest. Mickey Miles of Salem,
and Bob Gibbons of Albany, will

dependence was: Davidson andMcLaughlin
Carey Minneapolis, Instead ot Spokane the structure--RG 6, Simpson

8 Culbertson
I omiuj, coruary .j.

From Portland, the hnildera The following are on the honorKurree, forwards: Haener, cenOn that occasion, however, weLofors 7 F...J. 7 Wilson as last year.Coon S TJtley ter; Gentemann, and Hardman.disagreed with Spee and told himPleasant 11 ... .F. ... Cochran b0 for rouad8 at 1B5 pounds; reported, it waa learned that Re-- ro11 the upper room: Millicent
construction Finance corporation Kaufer, Clayton Dalke. Howard
funds sueh as may be annlied for Whitehead. Carol Schaffer, Eve--

a ui us , Mm i,f I V--k . f V T" ."i VL- - Ravmond Bllveu of Scio. and The second team defeated the oenent fard rele
he would have a better team than
he bad the year before. Nope, we
hare no disposition to brag nor
to prove that our judgment in the

J1"" i i?W Keith MMer of Shelburn, 120.
O . . , 2 Winegarti w, f,ht fonP rotin(ll. -- nd then Parker's Beats Lebanon second team by a score

of 26 to 6. The lineup was: Pri Plannr1 hv Orantrft h7 the sUte legislator at this Soland, Edith Oglesby, Ch.

wU mad aTaIUbl lotte Knight and Kenneth Swn--tk... tii t aU baaI nMllm.
Referee. Allen. O. N. S. ""''""'".T "..: " : mus and Webb, forwards; Hanna,Presbyterians At INOrtn rlOWell I for eithr remodeUng the present I f In the lower room Barbaracenter; Noble and White, guards.

matter was superior to Spec's.
Yon see, we were in a different
position; he was the fellow who

--.S!J" Dd-
- te"i entVrU,VnrmenT;ni beTuseTtobuy courthouse or erecting a new I euntin, Margaret Smith, Lou:- -

Magnus 8yverson was referee.By 44-3- 1 Score.":"r""l"-ri?.oa- u hose and other fir equipment, NORTH HOWELL, Feb. 21 structure. The directors went on ana Mary wmteneao, Virginia ai- -

had to go ahead and make our The new grange quilt will blrecoro ln or 01 m senate uncn, ueorge Kostyaus, ayrasuiy v y i c iixiJi liar.In on of th fastest girls' udgment come true. He knew the Yew Park Wins ready for Quilting next Thursday. M" asxiag ror R. F. c. moneys. ungnt, rauy Chapman and kjvParker's sport goods basketeerspossibilities ot those boys better wlim lh W B r. mast a I I nraugames-see- n on ins local court this I ri o.eason, the Rlckreall girls defeat- - ,l6112dW& Ol&TS defeated the Presbyterian church One, Loses Oneteam 44 to 81 Tuesday nightthan we did, but professionally,
he had to keep them a dark se-
cret until they were fulfilled.To Meet Dallas Summary: HONORED OX BIRTHDAY

BETHEL, Feb. 29 Mrs. J.
entertained Friday

is urged. Dinner has beenParker's Presbyterian Increased; HopThe Tew Park basketeers broke planned by members present.Quintet Tonight Magee 6 , . F. . . . 7 N. Hale even in two games last week, los

ma aionmonm nigh girls, 23-2- 4,

Thursday afternoon. Rlckreall
boys team defeated Monmouth
high lophomores, 24-1- 8. In a close
game Friday afternoon, Mon-
mouth high girls won a 28 - 24
victory from Perrydal high
school girls team.

Friday night. Feb. 24, theMarr 3 ....... . F 4 J. Hale ing to Seotts Mills at Scotts Mills r:.,iai nn"a her son, James
OUPPlieS Oming on his birthday anniversary.

I The guests were a group of
North Howell grange will sponFlak 11.......C. 9 GoodfellowDALLAS. Feb. 21 The Dallas 30 to 28 and defeating Headquar

Ward 2. O 4 Pense sor a benefit card party and
dance at the local grange hall,city basketball team will play th ters Battery 41 to SO at the arm-- Willamette river shipping Is In-- I nlB chool friends, LorraineForeman 4.....Q 7 Moor . lory. An overtime period was ne--I tha dtrcttAn f the ennaMarahw iiih mniitii I Strawn. Marr ntmrifk. HelenBurrell 12 9 eessary to oeciae ine game at 11.1 Mminitiu jnim pni. nwntin amnit rrfrv.. ISchnlz. Evaim tvvIm Tnabe'.ie

Chemawa All Stars here Wednes-
day night in the final game of a
triple-heade- r. There will, be two
preliminary games In which the

What both ef us knew, but
only one of us could mention,
was that whereas in 1032 Spec
had a team that coaldnt score
unless It could smash through
to a place right under the bas-
ket, his 1933 squad was made
up of fellows who could smack
the open space between the
rtms from almost anywhere.

Now the Bearcats hare a con- -

. . 1UBM vwaa m mm m m uwa B.U A UU1U a 'WSB W UUSTV IBa I VReferee, D. Hendrie. Bcotu Mius. regular playing lime gon Catherine Bump and Mrs. manager for Salem- - NaTlxatlon I Creech, Joseph and Laurence B- - r
enaing wita tne score Z-- I Anna Dnnn. Joe Schlndler and eomnuT. TAnnin tranannrtMi hvlnardl. Clarenee Para. Harrv Mar- -Dough Boys Beat

St. Paul, 29 to 21
sons ot former Dallas basketball Rnnalil Rtavana will nlav tnr (h I hn,f tfita mn.tli wfil mm mm-,- A 1 Lin. Jr.. Pnl HimrbV an1 neanWolves Defeatedtars wilt play two teams . from tl Kfi 4nnrini'ii7 I dancing and there will be not 4000. about 900 tone mora than I Hamrick. Dean Lauderdack. aidV" fyyA wt,A Unch. the average for the past sweral Mr. and Mrs, Lauderback.the Salen T. M. C. A. The play-
er In thn nrellma will he the anna By Bear Hoopers months, he said. January was butFor Hotel deMintoTne Dough Boys basketball I of twcian who trixvi m i SILVERTON. Feb. 20 Two I 4ft tons short ef the same month I SOCIAL MEET SUCCESSpi more games with 8. O. N. 8.,
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